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Tbe voice r. ported tLat the questions ueiwv u
policy of the reinstated Bourbons, said

ment was to New England.

n.rs of Joe Daniels will accept
t!;th..r.. use cf owi'toThai! Sitvens four

boras 1 the world.
tlO.UOO, against any
Will nam. Joe Daniels, ton"1.8

between tb. 1st and 15tb of July

next, to American Jockey Club riles,
$3 500 forfeit; $2,500 in sixty days; e

($5,000) ten days be ore the day
a re. d upon for the race; the money to

deposited in the Bank ol California.

At Emigrant Gap. soys tb. Truckee

Republican of March 10, tba snow I

,1., nn . I.rel. At the Sum

MiBdew XmUerlro and t Una relative to me "
traffic, will I to Russia t v arbi

Tun Business Office of the Prorata DalLI
K ki'obd wUl hereafter he In the omoe of H. U.

Upwkey. at A. Colin ax llro.'e cigar etore, Mam

street, opposite Meadow Valley.

MORE EXTENSIVE!

MORE ATTRACTIVE!
JOHN C. LYNCH,

YTboltwle and Eetail Liquor Merchant,

Corner Main and laconr streets,

PIOOBB.
Proprietor of the LongsUblirted

and

FASHION SALOON & CLUB EOOMS,

whose glowingly patnuuc """ --

that occasion claimed to be on 1 seemed

inspired by ths spirit of John Adams, s

now silent. But olher voices, scarcely tration.

that they had learned nothing and for-

gotten nothing. This is precisely the
case with the majority of the so called

leaders of the Democratic and Republi-

can parties. They have learned noth
The steamer Great lie iil.iic amv..i

AV1M1 IlECHASED HE BrSlSH--
J J MnmliT. Vtadow Valley M..to day from China.

rar.c mass ui t"" "The grand tempt

less gifted, and drawing inpi,un .......

the altar at which Webster knelt,
would create at their orations and an-

thems an atmosphere of eloquence arid

melody, awakeuing emotions ami teach

,Jpoit. th. UnUrftaWeH will ccntlniw fur

;,tl fo days to Kit a f.M MotCualQU

NORRT COMFORT.

The Pubs went oat gunning and caught
u full blooded Democrat, and great it the

rejoicing over their ill fated victim. They
are aa pleased as a lot of Fijee Inlander!

Union Hall this evening i.runii- s- i . oc

an immense affair.
tUe Duels, at kreauy

- .i .n. rnrarrd to B aimlaclura all
....ep riu.1. Bwta. Nailed.ing lessons anse p.r..m... -

.

V, reed. 8wwl or "fc. wed, In m the beat tran-l-

ing and forgotten nothing, vt itn mem

the resolutions of '92 on one sido and

reminiscenscs of tho late war on the

other are a panacea for all evils. They

forget that the United States has under-

gone a civil, social and political revolu-

tion, the effects of which are equal in

our people ana iu...h.
FEVAKE8 PLEASURE IS fSroMreO "UB

o( French Steick.

mit it is twenty feet deep.
War Mill manages to keep above the

snow b It, but he is said to be almost

worn out climbing op to prevent being
smothered. The chimneys of the bum-w-

Hotel are yet tisible, solitary land-

marks of Cardwell's whereabouts.

Thkkk has been a queer accieleut at

MIMA'G HOOTS tnt-l- Specially.
Me coming nine. - " ,

would prepare tbe American peop to

enter upon the second century of their
national existence under tbe happy and

greotful auspices.

over an unexpected banquet of roast mis-

sionary. Hut we would advise them to

be a little more cautioua. True, they
have detected Groesbeck in the commis

ltruna and urw ooea iu. u . .

aa to keep

THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS

The sal. s of the San Fruucwo

Board for the we. k ending Tuesday even-

ing foot up uu aggregate of J3,S.".8,00.

At 9 o'clock last night a fire broke out

iu a Chinese matc h factory on Ridley

street, near Valencia, and before it could

bs extinguih d, the Inillii'g was nearly

destroved.

--oi .,.r.riti oar rd French Calfmagnitude to those that followed the dec-

laration of independence. The former Boots and Gailr lo be equal to any ever mad.
Paris. A railway tunnel pa" avision of a crime, of bribing the City Coiin- NT OIG AHS the ttale. a i'. ...-- ., fcw

Tun San Francisco Bulletin sas it is
oil of Cincinnati. So far, good; we are aale.landmarks have disappeared new shoals,

new quicksands have formed, new chan doubtful if a million of dollars will cover

nil the losses of horses, cattle and sheep
IS THIS MARKET.

r.rtl. ultr attention will hereafter be given PAItTlCtXAB A1HMIOX pa 111 (

Pere la Chaise, the principal cemetery of

that city. The vaulting appears to have

been bidly built, for a portion of the

cemetery fell through, filliug tho tunnel

glad they did so, and wii--h that all such

offenders, no matter of what political nels have been cut, and the old charts

are no longer to be depended upon to Ibis Winter iu California, if we iuclnde
alrine, were thus exposed and punished. Tho Wholesale Trade.

owners who reside here but have cattlenavigate the vessel of State safely.But what is the use the administration

Li. utenaut G. KU. of the United States

Navy, passenger by th- - steamship Great

Republic, committed c de by jumping
overboard during the passage from Hong

Kong to Yokohama, on the l'.'th of Feb.

ruarv.

... . a...v.h In tin rit or out.

HEPAIRINO.

J-- nr Prici Kill confe-n- to the Times.

MOKTON 4. M UWKIGKR.
fS-t- f

interests in Nevada. These losses have

from a nasture famine, nnl
Still with all this as apparent as the

difference between light and dark, you
papers ara making of this' They do not

exult because on offender is detected, but aud learn prices
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.from cold and storms.

take comfort because all the corruption hear these fatuous antideluvians mean-

dering nbont things that have passed
awav never to return. This delusion has

is not coufined to their Bide of the house.

with tombs, coffins and corpses.

The death ol tbe dirtiest man iu

is just recorded. He left five

thousand dollurs in cash and an old
sheep-ski- suit to bis relatives, and bis
title to Simon Cameron, who has been

running him a strong opposition for a

good many years. Chicago Times.

Mast of the settlers of Minnesota und

fis-t- i

E. HAMILTON, MISCELLANEOUS.

and is being ably exposed by the bt

Alfred l'araf had a preliminary exam-

ination in the Police Court on a

charge of grand larceny. The complaint

alleges that Paraf appropriated to his

own use the proceeds of a S1.0UU note,

issued by the California Butter

BY TELEGRAPH!

PKCIAI. TO T1IK PIOCHK DAII.T BKCOUD.

Louis ltepublican, which paper points nit KelaU HARRISON BROS.,AYtiliule
out aud scores the delinquencies and

shortcomings of both parties. While

doing this it exhorts in forcible terms -- Soalor In--Iowa are suffering from the severe win-

ter, being out of fuel and food. Efforts

are being made in both States to alleviate

the distress.

men of all shades of political opinions to

unite and stem the flood of corruption,
which is infecting all our governmental

Brnn Smith, a Californian, is at Wash
Foreisn News.

London, March Ashton

Cross, Secretary of State for the Home
Main Stretl, Pioclir.institutions, whether national, State or

Now we take it this is but sorry consola-

tion, and dhows the coutemplible spirit
so frequently exhibited by criminals, of

rejoicing when others fall as low as they
are. This is but a d view of

such matters. Two wrongs never made
one right. If uiuety-nin- s men commit

crime, is that any excuse for the offences

of the hundredth? If one man is con-

victed ol murder, shall the commission
of a similar crime by another excuse the
offence of the first? Xo; this style of

reasoning won't do. We soy, that when

a man is charged with crime, the proper
enquiry is into his guilt or innocence,
and not int.) his political proclivities.
Stealing is stealing, whether committed

by Jew or Gentile, ltepublican or Dem-

ocrat; and we submit, that when a crime
is proved against any one, you should

punish him with strict impartiality, and
do not have a sort of debtor and creditor

Department, is to Parliament
ington, trying to get a patent for a magic

churn, which accomplishes marvelous

results in the conversion of milk into

butter.

ii.tiii Tii'PAllTAIKNT COMPRISING
I a I.m'uur and ISilliard Saloon, with four

furniture and Bedding
New and

SPLENDID TABLES'.
Carpets, Wall Paper, Lining-- Doors

ami fca.h, ce..Uaa been (tied up reparoles! of eipe nse , and

challenge comparison with any Saloon Inlhe

This Virginia Enterprise says the sum

of all villainies is comprised in the act

of taking a squalling infant to the

theatre.
Ktate. .u--

without opposition.
A meeting of Louisiaua Bond holders

adopted a resolution denouncing

the funding bill passed at the last session

or the Louisiana Legislature, as arbitra-

ry, unjust, injudicious, and calculated to

shake the confidence of all American

securities. The meeting resolved to

take measures to resist the carrying into

effect of the provisions of the bill.

London, March 19.- -A committee is

appointed to investigate the charges

CHAS. STEIN & CO.,Thi celebration of St. Patrick's el .y

seems to have been general throughout

municipal. Like a loathsome and in-

fections disease, it has destroyed every-

thing it touches, until it has blighted the
names and soiled the reputation of a

vast majority of those holding places of

honor, trust or profit. That such is the

case, it is unfortunately too true to be

denied, and these Bourbon Democrats
are right when they condemn those who
are chiefly instrumental in disseminating
the disease. But the remedy they offer

is simply a change of

and the peoplo naturally distrust them.

They soy, what assurance have we thot

you will do any better. You had full

swing in New York city and you did not

make a very creditable record. To this
the Bourbons say, that was merely a ring
of swindlers, aud the party is not an-

swerable for their criminalities. Tbat is

very true, that the Republican party is

not answerable for the Credit Mobilier or

MAIN STREET, PIOCI1E, J.KVADA,

AHD

the principal cities of the Union. The

displays in eome of them were very fine.account between parties, sects, cliques or

MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.

SPlilXG AND PVLl' SIATRERSES

Blankets, Shoete,
PAULOlt AXU aLTi,

FINK TOILET 8KT8,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window Shades.

A FINE AS8011TMENT OF IPUOL8TEEI

j. Oooela, Drapery, Ac. Paper Hanging dune.
ap4-t- fli & GUDLl

SVCCESSORS TO A. C. CORDON,
IilFORTEl'.B AND WHOLE8ALI

coteries, and make the offences of one
A Gold Hill correspondent writes to

Eastern Dispatches.
Lafaykite, lud., March 18.-T- he wo-

men are still circulating tho temperance
pledge. The saloon keeper to whom the

Commissioners refused a license has ap-

pealed to tbe Supreme Court.

Bi'Ffalo, March 18. -- A Committee of

the Ladies' T.mperauce Union visited

the Excise Commissioners re-

questing them to revoke saloon licenses.

The Commissioners replied that the

saloons were in their power now, but the

abolishment of the license would only
make the condition worse.

Cimioo, March 18. A committee of

ladies waited on the Mayor this morning,

requesting him to veto the ordinance

passed by the Common Council on" Mon-

day night, allowiug saloous to he kept
open on Sunday. The Mayor, however,

refused, stating that ho had pledged him-

self to favor tbe repeal of th? ordinance

closing saloons on Sunday, and wos

elected ou that issue.

Cleveland, March 18. A committee
of 15 temperance ladies visited a number
of tho principal saloons of this city to-

day, including the of the Weddle

aud Keuuard houses. They prayed olid

sang, attracting a curious crowd, bat re-

ceived no indignaty and secured no

pledges.
Davtos, Ohio, March 18. Tbe tem-

perance crusaders made their regular
march notwithstanding the

COMMISSION HOUSE,condone the crimes of another. Follow
complainof the practice of Belling whisky

Wholesale and Eetail Dealers

a
FINE WINES,

ing that system, is a very ready wny of

sending the whole buudle to old Kick,

neck and crop.

FOR VOIR SAKE.

Miss Anun Dickinson has been deliv

to ludiaus, wuicn, tie says, prevails 10

Borne eiti ct in that town.

Thk Society of Pioneers at Virginia
have presented a handsome testimonial
of esteem to Mr. Gibson, of Gold Hill.

The actress, Miss Kato Rogers, ap-

pears to have fairly captured the sus- -

LIQUORS & CIGARS

COUNTRY ORDERS
ering a lecture at St. Louis, bearing the

DEALEK8 I!)

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building, La-co- ur

street,

the Salury Steal or Butler's swiadles or

oaainst Kenealy, counsel for the Tich--

borne claimant. Whaly, Member of Par-

liament, demands a similar investigation
of Hawkins, tbe Queen's counsel iu tbe

case.
Vfksailles, March 18. Tbe Assembly

after a long debate, defeated the

resolution of the Left, censuring the

Goverument for its action in reference to

the nomination of Mayors of cities.

Lisbon, March 18. A mail steamer

has arrived from Rio Janeiro, with dates
to the 23d of February.

The probability of tbe accession of

General Mitre to tho Presidency of the

Argentine Republic has decreased tbe

fears of war between that country and

Promptly attended to.
Iceptiable Virgiuians and Gold Hillers.

Aechbishop Alkmasv has recom-
mended that Catholics have no daneeB or
festivals during Lent.

Grant's gifts. If these men, or men of

either party, choose to misconduct them-

selves, that is their own fault and not
that of the party. Still Mr. Bourbon
seems to have got the idea firmly wedged
in his brains that the delinquencies of
his political opponents are a sort
of negative merit on his side for

which it ought to have credit.
Tho fact is the two great parties, as orig

E. A. FARGO & CO.,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES

And LIQUORS,
310 Front at., Corner Comm.rcial St.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
KS9-t- t

Not Door north of th. Poitoffic
PIOCHE - . - - NEVADA.

Goods Takenjn Storage.
CONNECTION WITH TDK ABOVE AIK

Saixrplo ZR-oon-

It attached, wberc nothing but fin Llqajor.
aclected from the abuve Block will b. dlapenaf-d-

which will be preaided over by Mr. N.
who will be glad lo re liia old friendi.

mjl3-t-l

weather and receiving outrageous treat

Daily Stage Line,
PIOCHE

....TO....

HAMILTON.
AND FI10M

HAMILTON TO ItOMNhOX AXU
fcl'UKLL CKKKti,

ment everywhere, but converting no

Brazil.
It is thought tbat a rupture between

the Argentine Republic ond Chili is im-

minent.

The country is dividing into those who

Bnloon keepers.
Washington, March 18. Tho District

of Columbia Investigating Committee to
believe in political honesty and whoday decided that witnesses shall be com

inally constituted, are becoming super-
annuated. The original differences or is-

sues betweeu them ore settled, dead or
no lontjcr important, and there is noth-

ing to contend for. The avowed princi-

ples of both arc now about the Bame,
as to the practice. That of the "ins,"
who ore Republicans, has not been very
creditable, and tbe "outs," the Demo-

crats, might not be much better if they

" A bud in the hand ia worth two in the buah."

Speed !::::::tl ! I:r: Mmi !

Oue Quality! One Price!! One Bit!!!

title placed at the hend of this article.
In the course of it she took occasion to

bitterly ileuounc3 tbe Social Evil ordin-

ance which at present obtains in St.

Louis, requiring the registration of the
soiled doves of that city. She said that
a policeman ought to be stationed at the
doors of the houses where the frail fair
oues reside, who should take down the
names of all who enter and publish them
in the papers. We opine that proceed-

ing minht cuise a little coolness in some
circles. In the course of her lecture,
Miss Dickinson made a most eloquent
and moving appeal in behalf of these
unfortunate girls, which affected the au-

dience greatly, even to tears which were

participated in by the speuker. As an

example of how kind hearted and gener-
ous many of these unhappy girls were,
Mi-i- Dickinson related an incident that

happened Inst fall in Philadelphia, hhe
received a note requesting her to call at
once at a certaiu house not far from

her own residence, She found five young
. aud beautiful girls there, and the mis-

tress of the .mansion. She was Bhown a

pale, iunocent girl of fifteen, who had
come to the city to find employment, and

being unsuccessful had entered the bouse
and begged to become one of the in-

mates. The mistress and the five girls
seeing that she eus innocent, stripped
off their jewels and emptied their purses,
contributing $1,700 for the child, and

pelled to produce such private papers of

individuals and corporations as may be
material to tho issue after a proper
foundation is taken. Very little com-

mittee work was done y owing to
the absence of a large number of Con

mean to secure it, aim iliose wno laugu
it to scorn as impracticable sentimental-

ity. What sincere Republicans ask, and
do not receive, is some unmistakable sign
from Washington that their Administra-
tion is with tbe former and not with tbe
latter. They do not see that sign in the
appointment of Governor Shepherd in
the Sanborn contracts, in the nomination

got in. There is ouo comfort though, it
Ulll'EH TO KEEP VT WITU THE TIMFB,IN and close out our atock, the l'auaca baloou,

Lacour alrett, will, fmm and altir tlia date.

j. EmiM&.eOs,
MAIN STREET,

PIOCBE NKVADA,

IMPORTERS
A.JSID DEALERS INnrtxxr xt us
STOVKS, CROCKERY, GLASS.

W ARP, and BOISE FVRN-ItiUIX- G

GOODS.
Manufae-turcr- of

Ceppcr, Tin aud Ware. Humbert,

AND TRI WEEKLY FBOM

HAMILTON TO CBEEEY CEEEK.

TRAVIS 4 CO,, Proprietors.

U. S. MAIL AND WELLS, FAR- -
tlAIIItVIXO

The Three Line, newly Mocked w ith
Uu AMERICAN HOHKEN anil

r CONCORD (O At HEM.

b.aKeb leave Ptnclte Daily at A, H., making
cloue- cuuuection with Kailruad Huge-fro- Uaiu-iltu-

Ollle-,- at Wells, Fariio & Co. 'a.
uJl-l- f

SOUTHERN STAGE LINE.

gressmen nt tho steamship launch at
Chester. Nine car loads of excursionists

the pice ol all drllika to
couldn't be much worse. But tbe peo-

ple are growing restive, the cries that

during, and since the war, were irresis-

tible, have lost their charm. It is found
left here this morning. O 9aT 33 BIT t

Vualitr and variity in Liijuin md Cigars
tutpam-- by nene. "A Kurd to the wiM-.-

Remember the place, 'PAXACA" aloou,
next dour to Juhn Header, Lecotir t.

NEWMAN Si SlAULSTEIiT.
Ploche, March 12, l7t. nil'Mm

to the liostou Collectorship, as they did
not see it iu the approval of tbe "salary
grab," iu tbe retention of Mr. Casey, in
the. tendency to inflate the currency, and
in the hesitation to retrench. That de-

mand, however, will not be relaxed. Au

attempt in tbe White House to Juhnsou-iz- e

the Republican party failed, and au
effect to liutlerize it will be equally

they are now merely sounding brass and
tinkling cymbals, nothing in them.
Words and wind and that is all. But the btt-a- and uas l liters.
Bourbons do not offer anything better.

Nashville, March 18. A tire broke
out at 1 :30 this morning iu tho furniture
warehouse of the Tennessee Chair Man-

ufacturing Company, and destroyed it

completely, with $10,000 worth of stock.
The fire then communicated to the furni-

ture stores of Greeuwell, Atwell & Sneed.

destroying property to tbe amount of

$18,000. The mattress manufactory of

they Beo the coming change, but can only
offer the usual routine of platitudes of

profession without practice. This won't
do. The public want something else and

V"E AIlE KOW lUEl'AWD TO CON-w-

tract for Air ripe, lilowera, Furnace
Pipe, Lift Pumps, &c of any required alae and
weight.

Also Agents for the Celebrated Buck's Patent
Cook Stoves. afV-l- f

PIOCHE
....TO....

SALT LAKE CITY.they will have it. They are getting tired

The above is taken from Harper's
Weekly which, up to the present time,
has been a thick and thin supporter of

the Administration, ond is very signifi-
cant of ibe current of popular opinion.
It says truly the demand of tbe public
will not be relaxed until the Government

of paying enormous taxes and getting no

equivalent; of being robbed and being Bullionville Ball!

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.

Corner of Main and Meadow Valley

PIO UK - - - - ? UVADA.

P. KASTEN Pronrietor.

VALLEY BREWERY HAST1HE fitted up in the most tasteful manner
aud aupplled with

HI PKU OR BRANDS OP

LIQUORS and CIGARS
LACF.R BEER from the Splendid Brew-

ery at Meadow Valley. ull-t- f

O. II. Miller was crushed by the fulling
walls. All of tho buildings belong to
Mrs. W. Tallisou, who loses about $35,-00-

Total loss about $100,000. In-

sured for $55,000.

sent for Miss D. to come and take her

away, and provide her with a suitable
home. They said: "Take her; take

MARCH IV, 1874,the money and the jewels, and get her
out of here."

of the country is in the hands of honest
men. It matters little, what they call

themselves, whether Republicans or

Democrats or anythiug else, but they

insulted by the thieves. They will

have a new deal, and men will be

placed in office that have the merit of be-

ing honest. That one essential quality
will go far to cover all other deficiencies.
In tho rank and file of both parties are
to be fouud thousands of men, who pos

MltNTAGI'KH AND CAPI LKTS.

GILMER & SALISBURY, Proprietors.

CAIIKYINO I'. S. MAIL, AND WELLS, FAIl.
'8 EXPHEMJ via

Fiilmore,
Scipio,

Nephi,
Payson,

Provo, and
Lehi,With Dranch Line from

lllvoralelo to North Star, Ullneravlll.
Beaver, Parowan ant M. George.

Btagca le ave alte rnate da) a at O A. M.

Meadow Valley HotelThe Salt D ike Tribune aud Herald are sess this qualification, and they will ere

long be sought and the professional poli

must bo honest and capable. This is

the popular will, it is growing stronger
ond more pronounced daily, and unless
heeded will become so loud, bo stern and
threatening, tbat tho political tricksters
Who now rule the roast will bo seeking
biding places from the wrath to come.

ticians sent to the limbo to which they

PALACE m EOOMS.

RUSSELL SCOTT
AH OPEN KD CLCBIIOOMS OVER HAL.

MM VIS H Hardware Btore, Main street, aud
bus connected therewith a handaome liar.

rerwina visiting the PALACE can rely on the
bent ef accommodations, and when other
amusements are required it will not be uecetuta.
ry to go elsewhere.

belong. The sooner the Bourbons of

Caiuo, 111., March 18. The telegrams
received from adjacent points report no

damage done by the storm this morning,
indicating its limited area. Eight
houses were unroofed here, with a total
loss of from 3,000 to 5,000. The river
men took advantage of the hint from tbe
United States Signal Service's warning
of the storm, and mada everything secure
before the hurricane came, thus escaping
damage to the shipping,

Nsw Yosk, March 18. Ninety-si- x

are summoned to attend the United
States Circuit Court in Brooklyn on the
2Glh i nst. , from whom is to be selected a

jury to try Sanborn Van Denworken aud
Hawley.

Duncan, of the M. E. Rail

both parties find this out, for they are Pioehe.
JOBS AllillN k CO., CF

JA8. W. FERRY.mil 3t
not conhned to either, tbe better for
them.

OHW e at Wella, FaiHo it Co.'a.
H2l-- t

R. M. COOK,
--A. S BAYER.TUK CENTENNIAL.

The veteran Thurlow Weed has writ
SHEA, B0CQTJERAZ & McKEE

having a very pretty journalistic warfare;
the McKee bill recently introduced into
Congress to regulate Utah mutters being
tbe bone of contention. The truth, as it
usually does, lies betweeu tho posi-

tions taken by tho disputants.
There is no doubt that Morinondora
needs reconstruction in some matters,
but it is equally true that the ring of
Federal is as corrupt as the
practices which they pretend to discoun-

tenance. The fact is both sides want
cleaning out, and a just and equitable
system of government established, which
would make no distinction on account of

religious or other opinions, and deal out
equal and exact justice to all. This con-

summation, however desirable, is not to

PURCHASE
--or

Walker House. RECE1VINQ stable.
OFFICE, NEXT DOOB. 10(SrccEkBons to SCI.L1VAN a CASHMAN,)

Importers and Jobbers of

Now comes Mr. Mullett, the U. S.
Architect, and fiuils out that the stone
used in building tbe Mint in San Fran-
cisco is of inferior quality. How de-

lightfully refreshing this is. A contract
is made fur a superior nrticle, and on
inferior one is supplied, but all the offi-

cials keep silence until the job is done,
and then make the discovery when it is
too late. How not to do it, is well un

ten a letter to the New York Tribune,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
which we think places this matter in its
true light. In the projected exposition

Ores of every description carefully taaayeu.
Bullion melted and aaeayed.
Bullion bought. JaS-t- fSOUS ACiKSTS rOB

Gulden and Tea Kettle. Uouibonwith a proposed appropriation of $10,- - way Company, baa attempted to prove,
iu a pamphlet published this evening,
the insolvency of that road.

000,000, Weed sees the s of a

TI AVISO THIS DAY PURCHASED THE
1 1 Walker Houae, we are nowln poaaeaaliin
of ho two beat hotela in Salt Lake City. Of the
Walker llouaa we deem it unneceaaary to aay
anything in its behalf, lta splendid deaien and
elenaut equipment being ao well known to the
1'Ulilic.

The CLIFT norsF.. thnnuh t .

WHISK IKS,
lor. Front Jackson Ma., SAN FHANCISCO.

jl'J-t- l

H. R. Ereakey,
MINING RECORDER,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

ring and tbe usual consequent stealings.
He does not want any exposition, but Tbe French Communists in this city

derstood in other places besides the En-

glish circumlocution office.wishes a regular Fourth of July celebra CAPITOL SALOON,
JIA1N KTItEET, PI0CI1B.CriiHKXc'T. Monoebs. If one thiuc istion, only of greater magnitude and exbe had under either the present Mor CONVEYANOERi

celebrate the third anniversary of the
Foris Commune this evening by a bou-

quet and ball. Tbe proceeds to be de-

voted to tba benefit of the widows and
orphans of the Commune.

St. Louis, March 18. It is reported

tent, and more than usual solemnity, to
which all the country could be invited. aT.

mon or Federal rulers, so we say with
Mercutio:

" A plague upti both your amines."

XX. OASSIQY,
PROPRIETOR.He says that would not need but a mod

known aa the Walker Houae having been
open but a few weeks la a iu all lta
appointmenta, th. building being new and the
furniture of the moat faahionable and elegant
atyle. The location of tlila home la central and
commands aplendld view of the lake and ever
anow-cla- mountains and surrounding scenery.Its local reputation is superior to that of anyother house in t he city

With the above facilities at our command we
feel aasured in gnarsnteeing aatUfnetion to all.

lteapectfully, etc.,
KITCI1EN BROS.

August 1, 1873. aulJ-t- f

ALSO

COMMISSIONER OF DEK11H IOU
CALIFORNIA AND I'TAU I

C ( i 1 . 1, K C T 1 O N S M A I ) I '. .

Office, Main Street,
aulO-t-f Orposite Meadow Valley at.

erate sum for expenses and be much
moro appropriate for the occasion. We KEEP THF, BEST VINES, LIQCOI1S AND

that ara obtainable Ui the United

The best thing the people of Utah can
do, is to get rid of the whole boiling of
them and have a new set, which by some
iinlooked for chance might be honeBt

oieies. BiylDtfthink he is right, especially when he
says that it should simply be a day of

more than another calculated to drive a
man to hard driuking, to a lunatic asy-
lum, or render him a confirmed misan-

thrope, it is to read the various plans
proposed for the control of national cir-

culation, whether coin or paper. One

man, wants this thing and one wants
that, and n third doesn't know what he
wants, and the last embraces a vast ma-

jority of those who speak or write on
this subject.

Thi San Francisco Alta with its usual

L. LnriKClHTOK. ISAAC LIVT. A r. WTIXIAMS.men. This we admit is a forlorn hope.
but it is the only one, and as such we LIVINGSTON & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

EISE BRANDIES,
respectfully offer it.

festivity and rejoicing, and not hampered
with a money-makin- g or seeking enter-

prise as an exposition must necessarily
be. With him we think that the al-

mighty dollar should be forgotten and'
tbe natioa unite in offering thanks for
its preservation and in rejoicings appro-
priate to the occasion. Mr. Weed's re

WINES & LIQUORS,

LAFAYETTE RESTAURANT

REDUCTION cf PRICES.
Meals tl Cts tlO per Wk.

Mixiko Claim Abandokmpnt. The
San Francisco Mining and Scientific
Press directs attention to the fact that in
three months from the 10th instant if the
requisite amount of work has not been

from Sedalia that the party of detectives
iu search of the Y'ounger band of railroad
robbers came upon them in St. Clair
county, and a fight ensued in which two
detectives were killed.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 18 Gov-

ernor nart, of this State, died in this
city this evening.

BosToif, March 18. The Senate bus
passed the ten hour bill. An effort will
be made to reconsider it.

Caibo, III., March 18. A terrifio hur-
ricane visited this city this morning, un-

roofing a number of business houses and
dwellings. The wind blew oue or two
shanties into a pond, the inmates being
rescued by boats. So far no lives are
reported lost.

Pittsbceob, March 18.-- At Modoc

point and pungency, says that "assess-
ments originated the mines." We, in

220 fc 222 CALIFORNIA STREET,
Between Battery and Front, San Francisco.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Cosst for

TOERIIOLD & MOULIN

, Pioneer News Depot.

AOF.KTH roil THE rOUOWINa DAILY

Alta California,
S. F. Bulletin,
Sacramento Union,
San FrarciEco Chronicle,

:

" " Examiner,
Virginia Evening Chronicle.

our ignorance, always thought that themarks ara so sensible and apt that we
done on mining claims located prior to
the pssBags of the Act of May 10, 1872,
snch claims will be open to relocation in

mines originated the assessments. W AAA 01.1 Valley, Old 10, C. L. Mil!,, and I'ritlr"publish a short extract from bis letter: fear our old mother Alt is getting a lit- - ot Kentucky WTiifkien.
el

OASON cts AIICXZBX,
HATOTO TAKEN TniS RFg.are determined to rive aatia.

the same manner as if no location bad
evei been made. Before tbe time for

w hat I looked for, and what I think
was looked for by others, was a day of
general jubilee, in which the whole

e Rroggy.

One of the most interesting and el
tnia annual expenditure expired taction to their patrons. Michel hss charge of THE MEADOW VALLEYand before tbe time was extended last American people could unite in einrea
year, a number of different parties had cult problems before the people, is tbat

of collecting the Government revenues
sions and manifestations of heartfelt joyfor their individual happiness and for our

Meala wiil alxo be served by bill of fare, from
twenty-flr- e cents upwards, as msy be desired
by euests. HOTEL SALOON,organized a regular crusade to take pos-

session of claims npon which work bad Meals at all hours. Privats rooms for fam- - AT BULLIONVILLE,not been done. We doubt not that the uauh MICHEL,
nW-t- f

national prosperity during tbe hundred
years. But this was a delusion. The
occasion is to be turned to account in a
pecuniary way. We are to have, not a
Fourth of July celebration upon a broad

without stealing. If the revelations in
the Sanborn contract are true, it would
seem as if a satisfactory solution is as far
off as ever.

H1' REFITTED AND
throniihout, Is now open for the

Uty yesterday an oil tank was struck by
lightning and bnrst, throwing the burn-
ing oil in all directions, setting fire to
and destroying several Btore houses,
tanks ond a large quantity of oil. The

Piochc Bakery....., uuiBumiea states fair or cattleshow. It VAN 8LTEE k McPHEItSON,is to be what might just as
r"Prl'rs.Bnin..iii-- v.. , ...loss is $32,000. " . "" jau-t- l

At Beaver, Pa., this mornino tho r,flic

asms will be dona this year, and claim
owners are admonished to secure title to
their grounds in time.

We take the above from the Virginia
Enterprise. It is a timely caution that
tbt miners of this and other districts will
do well to bead. On the fourth page the
law will be found printed at length.
Those interested should carefully mark
and comply strictly with its require-
ments, otherwise they may be subject to
trouble, litigation and perhaps absolute
loss of thtir claims.

Philadelphia Brewery,

TJ. S. PATENTS FOR
MINERAL LANDS.
N. WESCOATT,

HAVISO JCST RECEIVED THB APPOIKT.
mentof V. 8. Deputy Mineral Bnmyorfor the District of Lincoln County, hereby gives

notice to the owners of mining claims and mill
sites, situate within this County, that he Is now
prepared to execute tha naeeaaary starveys, re-

quired by law. for parties who may bs desirous
of securing tbeir claims by s patent from tbs
Government. All the neoseaary Information ss
to the requisite preliminary steps will be afford-
ed on spplylng to tha above, at e on
Meadow Valley street. Immediately below th
Aleadnw Valley Dump tlouse

N. B. Mr. Weacoatt will continue to Sir. bis
beat attention to mining surveying and engin-
eering: eanu-t- f

of the Argus and Radical was burne d.
Loss $25,000; insurance $15,000. MAIN STREET, PIOCHE

They have a musical prodigy in Kan
Francisco, one Leopold Licbtenberg, who
is only eleven years old, and as the sailor
says iu Black Eyed Susan, plays on the
fiddle like an angel.

Calitobnia has been reapportioned
into legislative diatricts. Ban Franoisco
will have quarter of both houses. The
Bay City will bs well represented so far
as regards numbers, if in nothing els.

X j '. "lu" year or upon any
S "1,0n ,Le F
Mhi?i my iad8ment the

of scientific, mechanical and ac--
E- aDl1 Products at

would be qnite as much out
place on tbe Fourth of July, 1876, aswere the money-table- s tbat desecrated
the lemple of Jerusalem. We should,
npon reaching the hundredth vear of ournational age, become, for one whole day

QUILLEN & DONAIIOE,
Proprietors,

Dealers in Groceries,
WIKEB AND LIQUORS,

Meadow Valley Bt.

W Tb. t price paid tor Ctea Pioduc
aulJ--

BCUUSTRICU a ELE1KB. PROPRIETORS

IS FURNISHINO A BI'PERIOR ARTICLE OF
Us-e-r Beer, In quantities to suit, at the low.

Paciflo Coast.
Sah Feaxcisco, March 19. Th. eat rates, Adjoining camps anppliedcm shortnotice.

Jyw-t- ffrom China is naimportant. Tbs Press
k ITBR RECORD nmra .J. et th Anett of Job Work dona to-- order

prSEfTlS rTto'." fo other pn t. authors .. ....
I tba geaeral public.


